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' 4 1 TODAY i HE STEALS FROM THE RICH

j

Li To Give To the Poor
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

J A Story Appealing To All

Virginia Pearsoni Mrs. W. D. Humphrey, who has
loen quite seriously m rr the ,hhI
Several weekK t St. Anthony s h'
n'tal, U diffidently recovered to III

to her home.

A. Rood of Heppner Is In town.
F. Carlson of Pilot Rock was in

the city yesterday.
L. V. Smith of Uklah is registered

at the Hotel liowman.
IN

As Interesting As It Is Unique

Edwin August
With ORMI HAWLEY" 9

MM, Heth Catlln and her two at-

tractive boys, John and Hobby, have
r turned from uu extended visit at
Tolieland, Wash.A TORTURED HEART

Him Hester Proctor, who is now
in camp with her parents at Culdo-sac- ,

.Idaho, experts to leave tomor-
row for Smith f'olleKe. according; to

R. N. Adams, well known Stanfltld
malt, ioi In the city last night

O. U Hurd, former editpr of the;
Stanfi-l- d Standard and now with the
exten.-io- n department of O. A. C,
ame over from Baker on 17.

Mis. J. F. Robinson entertained in-- j

formally yesterday a number of the
old time friends of "t'ncle" George
Webb, who Is visiting for a time with;
his aatfftttW, Mrs. Frank Frailer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Johnstone and!
daughter Xeila of La Grande arrived;
this morning to be the house guests of.

5 Acta 5, with STUART HOLMES and ALL STAR CAST.
I

The dramatic story of a woman struggle for happiness.
A charming story of the Southland; most of the scenes were taken
in Georgia. i

in

nie Social Highwayman

ALTA URS. ONLY
Mrs iris Haslett for a few days.

a letter reeclve.l by friends. MIh.ii
Proctor, who Ik I ho eldest daughter!
of Mr. and Mrs. A l'himister PTOCtoT,
finished Pendleton hleh school frith I

the class of IS 5.

Ins Winckler is here from hsi
homo .'it iftltos today,

Albert Harulu Vallej lew larm-er- .
Is in Pendleton today.

Mrs. Lee Moo; house arrived home;
at noon today from a visit in baker.

Lou Hodden, prominent I'mawnej
resident, was a Pi ndletoii visitor yes.
terday.

J. (.'. Hoskins ..r Kcho, who recent-- ;
jy underwent an operation in Port-land- ,

is in the city today.

Mrs. U T. I'urtwright has returned
to Pendleton after having spent the
past five years in California.

4 In addition, Bud Fisher's Cartoon Comedy, "MUTT AND

f JEFF IN THE INDESTRUCTIBLE HAT NO. 2."

f Note Wp are showing Mutt and Jeff comedy Thursday and
Friday instead of Saturday.

i
Mr. and Mrs T. H Thomas of San

PranclSCO and Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
llarkins of Walla Walla. passed
through Pendleton this morning In
u machine after a trip from San
Francisco.

Children 5cCOME EARLY.Adults 15c
8 I

shed room.Wanted A furn Auto for Hire.
City or country trips. Phone D B

Waffle. Residence 284M; office 1.10

In Call 322.

Wanted Lather, 50,000 laths

Coming' Sunday
Culligans Nashville

Minstrels
COMEDY SINGERS AND DANCERS The Assastns of Sorrow

Your Money's Worth or Your Money
Back. The Show Worth While

HEAR THE TANGO BAND In Front of Theatre

line. Phone 242M.

For sale 1 Rulck In gc,

dltlon, $300 lA MOW'S.

Wanted Furnished house

KEAR8 ron IIBSCLT,

(Continued from Page 1.)
close Miss PEARSON'S MOW

I II M l ITS HER PERFEOTM

LOCALS
Advertising in Brief

HATES.
I'rr line first luaertlun l"t
IVr line, additions! Insertion Be

lr Hut', per uioutll $1 00
Ne locals taken for lea than He
Count 0 ordinary wunls lu Hue.
I. mala will not be ink. over tbt

tSitpkOM aiOSM (rem Kant Oregon-ta-

paid up aubacrltwia.

the road tuday. Every member of
the company is a star, vocal and in- -

Strumehtal numbers rendered by so-- !

lolst and ensemble, dancing, hoop!
rolling and original jokes and qUlbsl
makes up a program that fairly!
hums from start to finish and keeps
the audience in the be-- -t of humor
throughout the evening's perform-- !

In. No children. Phone 322

Lout Hunch of keys on belt hook.
Please return to this office.

Suits pressed 60c; thoroughly clean-

ed il 50 It udd. 310 W. Webb, phone
486.

For sale J. & C Fisher piano, ex- -

alee. Every joke is new and the
lines of comedy is va-

riety.
Herndon is a celebrity. He is

known as the "World's Greatest Hoop
Controller," When a hoop is in his

client bargain, good as new 1015
Raley.

fjlrl wants work In good private,
family Small wages. Apply or phono
Hotel St. (icorge.

For rent Large furnished house-
keeping suite. Vacant on the 27th.
Apply 502 Water street

Wanted Dressmaking, plain sew-

ing, children's clothes Rooms and
2, Falling Uldg.

For sale $80 Kimball parlor or.
gun. Slightly used. Bargain If taken
at once. Call or address, 613 Clay.

For sale Modern, one year old
bungalow. 5 rooms, Dutch kitchen.

ed for days until nature sent the
proper embellishments to climax ttt
plot and then amid torrential down-

pours, with black clouds streaked
with livid flashes of lightning anu
sturdy blasts of wind waving the
trees and driving the rain in sheet,
the players enacted an unusual scene.
Ariflce serves well enough In cer-
tain photoplaying circumstances, but
when nature steps in to set the stase
the realistic outcome may only be
appreciated through actual

affections have been won by Captain
Turner, and when the handsome
young lieutenant asks her lor her
hand she has to aay no.

Barbara does promise the discon-
solate Parker that she will give him
the first waltz at the approaching
Halloween ball. But when the time
comes the first waltz finds her
whirling about the floor with her In-

tended. The young lieutenant has &

nasty temper, and it becomes inflam-
ed forthwith with anger and Jeal-
ousy. He leaves the ball in a rage
and goes to a dive on the outskirts
id' the post, where he tries to drown
his sorrows in bad whiskey and
worse company.

The gamblers at the resort try' to
cheat at cards, and a fight starts.
The place Is full or soldiers, who
come to the aid of the young offi-

cer; and a general melee follows,
which becomes so violent that a de-

tachment is sent fnom the post.
Turner leaves the ball to commanl
them, and is amazed to find Parker
in the middle of the mixup. His re-

buke inflames the boy still further,
and he strikes his superior officer.
His .arre-- t follows.

redoubt near BuUuen and attempted
a raid Machine guns halted the
charge before they reached th
trenches.

An Alliens dispatch said Creek
troops around Sens were evacuating
positions and retreating southward
under ihe ijreek governments orders.
The retirement was ordered after the
Bulgarians had shelled the O reeks
several hourB.

The Athens dispatch Indicated the
Greek commander had prepared a de-

termined resistance, lovernment of-

ficials overruled bint, and ordered the
withdrawal. A delayed Bulgarian
Statement claimed further progress
around Serres. It stated the allies
were retreating all along the Struma
right bank The Hermans admitted
the allies left wing has checked the
Bulgarians. The French war office
claimed the Serbians had forced the
Bulgan to retreat at some points.

BERLIN. Aug. 24 Sofia announc-
ed the Bulgarians drove the allies
across the Struma river. The French
and iiniish abandoned severs nun
dred dead.

The Sofia statement said: "Enetn
dead covered the ground near the vil- -

lagei of Entkuey, Mavory and Tow- -

lova. W'e counted four hundred
corps, s, including several officers. We
captured two hundred and fifty pris-
oners Our cavalry lured a squadron
of hostile cavalry into our fire. The
enemy was literally annihilated.
French attacks lasted ten days against
positions south and west of Dolran
Iike. They failed completely. This
is probably the renson why General
Sarrail announces the capture of
places which have always been In the
allies hands, like the Dolran railroad
Station, OUT troops buried flft
French dead in this sector. We cap-

tured a hostile detachment on the
right bunk of the Vardar and took one
machine gun. The French left sev-

enty dead.''

THRILLING FRONTIER PLAY
II CHARLEY RAY A HERO

hands it becomes almost human.
One cannot really believe the things
that he does with hoops possible, but'
the best way to be convinced is to at-- ,
lend the Nashville Students perform-
ance at the Alta on Sunday and
Monday.

Don't fail to hear Prof. Elmer
Moore and his Tango Band in a free
concert at 7:30 p. m. in front of the
theater. . SJI

At the ('..- -.

Based upon Eleanor H. Abbott a

serial m Everybody's Magazine, tne1
Bluebird Photoplay ent.tled "Little!
Eve Edgarton" will be the attraction;
at the Cosy today, with Herbert
Kawlinsoii and Ella Hall playing li.e
principal roles There was nothing
commonplace about the printed nar-
rative and in adapting it to the,
screen Robert Z. Leonard, its produ, -

er. has made a picture-dram- a that
adds new value to the original story.
Going to the mountains of California
for its rugged and picturesque exter-- ,

ior settings, the camera artists wait--

"A Tortured Heart.. ' William Pos
Pliotodrama, gtorj of south lor
Southern Beaut) Trouin-- i

tieorgla sonic of Actors Do .Not
Like Divio ami Mourn for French
Bread and Morning Tubs,
In the southern story told in pic-

ture form in William Fox's "A Tor-- ,
bled Heart," Virginia Pearson, thai
southern beauty ol filmland, has just;
the nde which befits her beauty and
dramatic acting. For the tale un-

folded in "A Tortured Heart" is fill-- 1

ed with all the w holesomeness of tie.,
southland and the beauty of Dixie
ail oi which is impersonated in Mis
Pearson, whom a noted artist has
termed "the most perfect American
type oi womanhood."

When the noted stage and film act-- ,

ress arrived at Savannah she was so

happy to be back "in Dixie" that Di-

rector Will S. Davis had much trou-

ble in getting her to do her work.,
but once Started Miss Pearson put;
a "soul into her acting which is
plainly noticeable in the film. For
atlas Pearson is a daughter of Dixie,
born and reared in the genuine old
southern fashion on her father's
plantation near Loulsvtlls, Ky.

Near Savannah the exterior scenes

of the picture play were taken in or-

der to get the proper southern
scenery and atmosphere. The in-

terior parts had been filmed in the
William Fox studios about New York
City where the best interior lighting
facilities are obtainable. Genuine
old English furniture such as was
common in southern homes "Tore
tlr war" is seen in the indoor scenes,

The exteriors are just as genuine with;
bower gardens and ne-- j

groes of the "ragety" type.
At her country home near New

York, Virginia Pearson lives much
as a woman ol wealth and royal blood
In none of Ihe American simplicity j

of the southern states But when she

returned to tne southland she forgot

all of her ways and atu

"hot bread" as only il can be baked,
in Dixie, and "aorguni" and sugar
yams just as any plantation gin
would.

Stuart Holme, the movie villain
who has a most villainous part witn
Miss Pearson in this picture, was'
about the only one of the strong cast

Housekeeping room-- . 4"0 K. Alta.
i "heap wheat lands Write M fit

in i ur lie. Cosdon. Oregon.

Prltnle maternity home, skilled at-

tention Phone 37J.
modern house for rent, 1

block from Main street. Phone 17S.

1 haul your garbage and trash
Phone 6&3M. 1403 W. Railroad it

For rent Furnished housekeeping
rooms. Inquire 501 Clay street

Touring car for hire for country
trips Phone 19.

For rent Llgtit housekeeping
rooms. Phone 308W 401 Aura.

For runt Modem houae,
617 Mark street. North Side C L.
Itonney. Standard Ororery Co.

For auto rates to Lehman, Hi la
vay or Hlngham Springs, call Alex
Manning. Phone 782J

Ladles save your combing Wo
make toupees, wigs, switches, etc.
lvndleton Ma r pressing Parlors.

For salo Emmerson piano In first
class condition. Inquire Folsom '

furniture store.
Cull Pan land BrOS van t move your

household goods. Telephone 339 Also
baggage transferring and heavy haul-
ing.

Prompt automobile tail service,
day or night. Funerals to cemetery
only IS 50 Phone 680. Hotel St,

Ocorge. Carney Tail Co.

My music studio in the Despain

block will be open Tor scholars Sept.
4th. tt-l- Hoche, teacher of piano,

violin and mandolin.
Miss nonstock, expert hairdresser

and masseuse at Mason's Millinery,

llairwork to order. Toilet articles for
sale. All work guaranteed.

For rent Furnished house
close In. for August. Also two room
cottage, furnished, permanent to de-

sirable tenants. Phone 469.

The Deserter'' shows Trlnnslc's
Young star in Drama of I'nited

States Arm Post,
Charley Ray is the star of "The

Deserter." Triangle reature which
will be seen at the Temple theater
today and tomorrow.

The story deals with stirring events
at a frontier army post in ls6S
Ray has the role of Lieutenant Park-
er, who has lost his heart to Bar-

bara Taylor, daughter of the colone,
in charge of the post. But Barbara's

fire place, full cement basement. East
front, corner lot. 117 Logan or
phone 36 5 R.

Rooming house for sale. Mala

street. In center of business district
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-lan- d

Bros.
Some well bred young horses will

trade for land or Pendleton property
Sic H E. Cook, 301 Johnson street,
or phone 211J

Mattress making, furniture repair-

ing, upholstering, called for and deliv-

ered, city or coJiitry. La Dow Bros.,

219 Beauregard. Pohne 227J.

For sale Five room house, east
Court street. Desirable location, close
to school. A genuine bargain For
particulars address R. C. Jory, Mau-pl-

Ore.
lilil

The COSYWlniit Farm for Sale.
(46 cres. r,00 tillable, balance good,

pasture, near school. 3 miles to

R. R. and station. 9 miles north ol
il,. iiw nrlce. easy terms. Ad-- ,

drc.--s P 0. Box 101 Pendleton, Ore

Adv TODAY
Bluebird Photoplays, Inc., Present a Beautiful Photo Version of Eleanor H. Abbott's Hf

Story,
Ante. Stage.

For Adams. Athena and Weston
leaves Hennlng'a Cigar Store at 10 a.

m. and 3:30 p m. each day Adv.

Little Lve Ldgartonwho did not appreciate tne soutneui
specialties ol the taole. He was

talking about Broadway, and

Heavy Attacks at Somnic.
PARIS. Aug. 24. It Is announced

the French repulsed two attocks near
Soye-Cou- south of the Somme. Four
German aeroplanes were destroyed.

German grenaders made the first
attack. Machine gun and rifle fire
caused I retreat. Artillery fire
sheeted the French trenches In flames
French guns placed a curtain of fire
before the German defenses. The Teu-

tons were unable to leave their own
trenches.

The French repulsed several sur-

prise attacks ill Champagne. The
Germans shelled new French positions
northeast of Verdun. The French
captured two hundred and fifty pris.
oners in this sector.

HiiKdnns Defeat 80.000 Turks.
PBTROGRAD, Aug. 24. It is an-

nounced the Russians have defeated
eighty thousand Turks near Mosul
They raptured two entire regiments.
loam cannon and much booty.

Here We Are Aoain
lobsters and the dancing "palaces.

"You., you iack soul." declared
Miss Pearson, rather provoked thai
her playing partner failed to ai pre

elate "her country."
You me. in I lack digestion," re

Originally published in Everybody's Magazine, introducing ELLA HALL and HER
BERT RAWLINSON, with Thomas Jefferson (son of immortal "Rip Van Winkle ' gj
Joseph Jefferson), Mare Fenton, Doris Pawn and Gretchen Lederer. A fascinating H
picture-stor- y of unexpected love, skillfully delineated in the embodyment of super- - f

lative photoplay artistry.

WatermelonsGrownHome
arcs

torted Holmes. "These DSKUlta are

not conducive to soul or art or any

thing else but prosaic stomach-ach-

"1 think it Is charming," said Ful-

ler Meliish. the Shakespearean actor,
who is English. He spoke "Charm-

ing" as it cannot be written. "It is

quite English In atmosphere. Colon-

ial English. I should say." But Mr.

Meliish. like the story-boo- k English-

man, objected to the scarcity of

"baths" In the mall towns trialtea
ubout Sevan natt,

In the cast with Kiss Pearson are

main other actors and actresses Ol

Mopes Fresh Car

1 VIA5 lor 25c
prominence on the boards and on

Stephen OratUn, France"
Miller, George Lirkm and Marian

Swaync.
Pastime today.

Mm Thursday Only.

"The Social Highwayman Is '

strong five-pa- photodrama witn

Edwin August in the star role.

10c TODAY 20c
Charles Ray in "The Deserter"

A Thrilling Frontier Play

Fay Tinchner in "SKIRTS" Triangle Komcdy

Fred Forsyth Presents Fan Tan
FASCINATING VAUDEVILLE

More Fun than a Barrel of Monkeys,

TEMPLE

Values like this are what made Conroy's business

Best Sunkist Lemons, dozen 25c

Large Oranges, dozen 50c

New Honey, comb 1 5c

New Honey, quart jars 40c

New Honey, Vi gallon jars 75c

Bartlet Pears, box $1-5-
0

Grape Juice Pints, 20c; Quarts, 35c

Sweet Corn, dozen 20c

which depicts In a manner decidedly

new to screen craft the horrifying
of pre-nat- influence upon a

child This extraordinary picture
great Interest will be the feature
shown on the screen at the Alta the-ate- r

on Thursday only.

A Ural Show.
At the Alta theater Sunda

Monday,
The Nashville Students is on

the bast colored shows travelimCum TodiU.


